EQUIPMENT LIST

MEDICAL ASSISTING (postsecondary)

Students in this program should have access to the following equipment:

AO TS meters
appointment book
audiometer
AV equipment
AV materials
bandage equipment
block chemistry analyzer
blood pipette shakers
blood specimen collection chair with storage cabinet
B/P cuffs with apparatus
calculators
canes, metal
catheter trays with catheters
centrifuge
centrifuges, clinical
centrifuges, microhematocrit
chairs, posture
chemclave
computer monitors
computer printers
computer software
computer stands
CPR recording manikin
CPR training system
crutches, forearm
crutches, wooden
desk calendar
desk punch
diagnosis sets
diathermy unit
dictation tapes with foreign accents
ear syringe and basins
EKG machine
filing cabinets
filing cart - roll-about
footstools
forcep jars
forearm splints, aluminum
form holder
HA -3 analyzer
hand tally counters
hemoglobinometers
hydroculator with packs
hyfercator
illuminatory septum
I.M. simulator - arm
I.M. simulator - buttocks
IV-mount wheelchair
key system - teletrainer
ledger trays
mayo stands
medicine trays

microscopes, biocular
microscopes, monocular
olympic papoose board (large)
pencil sharpener, electric
pipettes RBC and WBC
plaster dispenser, stainless steel
plaster spreaders
plaster vac & cast cutter combination
portable suction
posting boards
reader, micro-capillary
reader, micro-hematocrit
resuscitator
ring cutter
roladex
room dividers
scale, infant
scales, physicians
scotch tape dispensers
sedimentation tube racks
simulator, breast
simulator, female catheterization
simulator, injection pad
sink
slim line view box
Snellen eye charts
staining racks and trays
staple removers
staplers
stethoscopes
surgical instruments with wraps
sutures (mixed types)
tables
table, examination
table, revolving
tables, typing
tape dispenser
test tube racks
thermometer, electronic
thermometers glass with holders
tuning forks
TV and VCR with stand
typewriters, electronic
unimeters
unit lab counters
ultra-sound with simulator
utility table, stainless steel
vertical desk organizer
walker
wall-mount sphygmomanometer